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ABSTRACT 

PuMt Pembet1J1rtn Dlgllll Suttan,h Nur Zlhlllll (U..
T

) 
Unlvtllill � rer...,.._ 

Banana fruits are highly consumed in Malaysia. Nevertheless, an issue of enormous 

disposal of banana peels should never be underestimated. Previous studies have shown 

that banana peels have high potential as functional ingredients to be added in a food 

product. This study was aimed to investigate the effect of different enrichment 

percentages of banana peel flour (BPF) on the properties of whole meal bread (WMB). 

Six different formulations of bread in total (3.5%, 7.0%, 10.5%, 14.0%, and 17.5%), 

along with control sample (0% BPF) were prepared. Physical properties including 

specific volume, color of crust and crumb and texture profile analyses were evaluated. 

Sensory acceptance test of the samples on several attributes such as color of crust and 

crumb, odor, porosity, taste, texture and overall acceptance was carried out. The 

nutritional properties were also assessed. Results showed that incorporation of BPF in 

WMB were significantly affecting (p<0.05) the color characteristics, specific volume and 

texture quality of WMB. BPF could be incorporated up to 7% without significantly 

affecting (p<0.05) the acceptance of crumb color, odor, and taste as well as overall 

acceptance of WMB. Meanwhile, there were significant changes (p<0.05) in terms of 

moisture, ash, protein, fat, crude fiber, total available carbohydrate and calorie content of 

WMB with increasing BPF substitution. Comparative study was done on control WMB 

and 7% BPF substituted WMB. Both were analyzed for their microstructure, total dietary 

fiber, antioxidant activity and microbiological shelf life. Sample with 7% BPF gave 

significantly lower (p<0.05) pore size, which resulted in denser structure. No significant 

difference (p>0.05) was observed on the inhibition activity of lipid peroxidation in both 

formulations after seven days of storage. The total dietary fiber content was higher 

(14.4%) in 7% BPF compared to control sample (11.3%). Similarly, the phenolic content 

was improved from 19.16±1.59 mgGAE/g in control sample to 36.06±1.90 mgGAE/g in 

sample with 7% BPF. However, incorporation of BPF could not give WMB a 

significantly longer shelf life. This study shows that banana peels have potentials to be 

added into healthy food products such as WMB, since it could improve the nutritional 

quality of WMB with satisfying sensory acceptance. 
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ABSTRAK 

Buah pisang banyak dimakan clalam kalangan masyarakat Malaysia. Oleh sebab itu, tidak 

bolehlah dinafikan tentang isu kekerapan pembuangan kulit pisang. Kajian lepasan telah 

menunjukkan potensi tinggi kulit pisang sebagai bahan yang mampu menambah nilai 

pemakanan sesuatu makanan. Malahan, kulit-kulit pisang merupakan sumber gentian and 

antioksiclan yang baik. Tujuan kajian ini aclalah untuk menguji kesan-kesan pengayaan 

serbuk kulit pisang (SKP) clalam peratusan yang berbeza (3.5%, 7.0%, 10.5%, 14.0%, and 

17.5%) atas sifat-sifat roti gandun penuh (RGP). Jurnlah sebanyak enam formulasi, 

bersamaan dengan pengawal (0%SKP), telah dihasilkan. Sifat-safat fizikal seperti isipadu 

spesifik, wama kerak clan remah dan analisasi profil tekstur telah dinilai. Penerimaan 

sensori roti berclasarkan ciri-ciri seperti wama kerak dan remah roti, bau, keliangan, rasa, 

tekstur clan penerimaan keseluruhan telah dijalankan. Sifat-sifat nutrisi telah juga dinilai. 

Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa pemerbadanan SKP dalam RGP telah mempengaruhi 

sifat wama, isipadu spesifik dan kualiti tekstur secara signifikan (p<0.05). Penambahan 

SKP boleh dilakukan sehingga 7% tanpa mempengaruhi penerimaan warna remah, bau, 

rasa clan penerimaan keseluruhan RGP secara signifikan (p<0.05). Sementara itu, 

perbezaan signifikan (p<0.05) dapat diperhatikan dari segi kelembapan, abu, protein, 

lemak, gentian kasar, karbohidrat tersedia clan kandungan kalori RGP dengan 

penambahan pemerbaclanan SKP. Darjah pemerbaclanan BPF yang paling diterima 

diclapati beracla pacla peringkat 7%. Ujian perbandingan juga telah dijalankan atas RGP 

pegawal clan RGP yang digantikan dengan 7% SKP. Kedua-dua roti ini diuji dari segi 

mikrostruktur, jurnlan gentian pemakanan, aktiviti antioksiclan, clan jangka hayat 

mikrobiologi. Keputusan peringkat pemerbaclanan ini telah menunjukkan penurunan 

signifikan (p<0.05) dari segi saiz liang yang turut mengakibatkan struktur roti yang lebih 

mampat. Tiacla perbezaan signifikan (p<0.05) deperhatikan clari segi aktiviti perencatan 

peroksiclasi lipid bagi kedua-dua formulasi selepas 7 hari penyimpanan. Secara 

bercanggah, jurnlah gentian pemakanan clalam formulasi dengan 7% SKP aclalah lebih 

tinggi (14.4%) daripacla formulasi kawalan (11.3%). Demikian juga, kandungan fenolik 

juga telah miningkat dari 19.16±1.59 mgGAE/g kepacla 36.06±1.90 mgGAE/g. 

Walaubagaimanapun, penambahan SKP clalam RGP ticlak memberi jangka hayat 

mikrobiologi yang lebih panjang secara signifikan kepada RGP. Kajian ini menunjukkan 

bahawa kulit pisang mempunyai potensi untuk ditambah ke clalam makanan berkhasiat 

seperti RGP seclangkan ia mampu meningkatkan kualiti nutrisi RGP dengan peberimaan 

sensori yang memuaskan. 
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